Speaker List – NASMHPD Annual 2020 Meeting
Tuesday, July 21

**Brian Hepburn, M.D.**
*Opening Remarks*
Email: brian.hepburn@nasmhpd.org

**Valerie Mielke, M.S.W.**
*Opening Remarks*
Email: valerie.mielke@dhs.nj.gov

**Georges Benjamin, M.D.**
*Health Equity and COVID-19*
Email: georges.benjamin@apha.org

**Michael Hogan, Ph.D.**
*National Guidelines on Behavioral Health Crisis Care: A Best Practices Toolkit*
Email: dr.m.hogan@gmail.com

**David Covington, L.P.C., M.B.A.**
*National Guidelines on Behavioral Health Crisis Care: A Best Practices Toolkit*
Email: David.Covington@riinternational.com

**Sonja Gaines, M.B.A.**
*National Guidelines on Behavioral Health Crisis Care: A Best Practices Toolkit*
Email: Sonja.Gaines@hhsc.state.tx.us

---

**Wednesday, July 22**

**Victor Armstrong**
*Implicit and Explicit Bias*
Email: victor.armstrong@dhhs.nc.gov

**Debra A. Pinals, M.D.**
*The Umbrella Paper: Access and Crisis Services*
Email: dpinals@med.umich.edu

**Robert Shaw, M.A.**
*Crisis Services and Funding*
Email: rshaw@nri-inc.org

**Marie Williams, L.C.S.W.**
*Crisis Services and Funding*
Email: marie.williams@tn.gov
Thursday, July 23

David Miller, M.P.Aff.  
*Crisis Services and Children/Adolescents*  
Email: david.miller@nasmhpd.org

Sharon Hoover, Ph.D.  
*Crisis Services and Children/Adolescents*  
Email: shoover@som.umaryland.edu

Debra A. Pinals, M.D.  
*Crisis Services and Special Populations/Complex Needs*  
Email: dpinals@med.umich.edu

Elinore McCance-Katz, M.D.  
*Dialogue with the Assistant Secretary for Mental Health and Substance Use*

Friday, July 24

Kana Enomoto  
*COVID-19, Health Equity, and Behavioral Health*  
Email: Kana_Enomoto@mckinsey.com

Chuck Ingoglia, M.S.W.  
*CCBHCs and Crisis Services*  
Email: chucki@thenationalcouncil.org

Joe Parks, M.D.  
*CCBHCs and Crisis Services*  
Email: joep@thenationalcouncil.org

Mark Stringer  
*CCBHCs and Crisis Services*  
Email: mark.stringer@dmh.mo.gov

Dorn Schuffman  
*CCBHCs and Crisis Services*  
Email: Dorn.Schuffman@dmh.mo.gov

Ron Manderscheid, Ph.D.  
*Crisis Services and Rural Areas*  
Email: rmanderscheid@nacbhd.org

Kristin Neylon (NRI), M.A.  
*Crisis Services and Rural Areas*  
Email: Kneylon@nri-inc.org

Kristin Neylon (NRI), M.A.  
*Crisis Services and Technology*  
Email: Kneylon@nri-inc.org
Monday, July 27

Kevin Martone, L.S.W.
Crisis Services and Homelessness/Housing
Email: KMartone@tacinc.org

Rebecca Boss
Crisis Services and Substance Use Disorders
Email: rboss@codacinc.org

Robert Drake, M.D., Ph.D.
Supported Employment, Crisis Services, and Beyond
Email: RobertDrake@WESTAT.com

Wendy Morris
Supported Employment, Crisis Services, and Beyond
Email: wendy.morris@ky.gov

Cora McNabb
Supported Employment, Crisis Services, and Beyond
Email: Cora.McNabb@ky.gov

Lori Criss
Supported Employment, Crisis Services, and Beyond
Email: Lori.Criss@mha.ohio.gov

Kevin L. Miller
Supported Employment, Crisis Services, and Beyond
Email: kevin.miller@ood.ohio.gov

Tuesday, July 28

Tristan Gorrindo, M.D.
SMI Adviser: Data-Driven Support Based on Clinicians’ Real-Time Needs
Email: TGorrindo@psych.org

Amy Cohen, Ph.D.
SMI Adviser: Data-Driven Support Based on Clinicians’ Real-Time Needs
Email: acohen@psych.org

Hallie Fader-Towe
Legal Issues and Crisis Services
Email: hfader@csg.org

Debra A. Pinals, M.D.
Legal Issues and Crisis Services
Email: dpinals@med.umich.edu
Wednesday, July 29

Heather Gotham, Ph.D.
National Mental Health Technology Transfer Center (MHTTC) Network Coordinating Office
Email: gothamh@stanford.edu

John Draper, Ph.D.
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
Email: JohnD@vibrant.org

Matthew Taylor
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
Email: mtaylor@vibrant.org